Leonardo McClarty
President/CEO, Howard County Chamber

September 18, 2017
Mr. Jon Weinstein
Chair, Howard County Council
George Howard Building
3430 Court House Drive
Ellicott City, MD 21043
RE: Council Bill 74-2017 - TIF Repeal
Dear Councilman Weinstein:
Like many in Howard County, the redevelopment of downtown Columbia has been a major
priority since conversations and public forums begin nearly a decade ago. Recent developments in
downtown such as the Metropolitan, Little Patuxent Square, the Chrysalis, and One Merriweather
have generated a level of excitement and energy that is captivating all who conduct business and
live in the downtown area. Unfortunately, this heightened sense of enthusiasm has been hampered
by the introduction of Council Bill 74-2017.
The Howard County Chamber of Commerce (Chamber) leadership understands that recent
changes related to the Tax Increment Financing (TIF) plan approved earlier this year has caused
consternation for some. However, to repeal the TIF legislation currently in place would significantly
affect future development thereby slowing down the momentum currently underway. Not to
mention, the utilization of TIF as a mechanism for funding infrastructure improvements is
suggested and recommended in the downtown Columbia plan.
Of greater concern to the Chamber is the message this legislation would send to the
business community and to those considering Howard County as a place of business. Businesses
make decisions based upon predictability. The business community looks to government as a
reliable partner for economic development, especially when it makes a legislative commitment to a
public-private partnership. Changing public policy once dollars have been spent and financing
obtained sends a bad message to the private sector.
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In closing, downtown Columbia is under transformation. The eyes of the region are
watching with a great level of expectation. It is our belief that repealing the TIF legislation
would significantly dampen development and affect future development countywide. For
these reasons, we respectfully ask that Council Bill 74-2017 receive an unfavorable vote
from the County Council.
Respectfully,

Leonardo McClarty, CCE
President/CEO, Howard County Chamber of Commerce
CC:

Howard County Council
Howard County Board of Directors

